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DemiiiK Water
9U.HH Pure
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A LI VI S IN A LIVE TOWN.
VnLIMK II. NUMBER M DUONG, LUNA COUNTY. N1W MEXICO. FRIDAY, AUGl'ST 15. 1013 FIVE CBNT8 A COPY
VACATIONS ON GILA FARMER W
.
E. HOLT NAMELESS CLUB HAD 100,000 WORTH OF COUNTY HIGH SCHOO DEMING LEADS THEM
ARE MOST ENJOYABLE FARMS A REAL FARM FEAST AND ARGUMENT MIESSE LAND SOLD IS AN ASSURED FACT FOR OPPORTUNITY
Trip to Roof of North America is
Enjoyable Outing And in
Within Short Distance
MYSTERY ANCIENT CLIFFMEN
Crops
Canyons Gila Were Once Scene Friends Say. Pen Pusher Talked "Open Forum for of DIs-o- f
Life as Congested as the of Until He Believed puted Questions is Object
East Side of New York Things Would Grow Here of the
(Continuad Prom last wei i
As you ride you notice tin- - red.
hi. ii I, ami w Inlc hn
-
P
....il .nunvni,....
tralla the approaches tu which are
covered with almost every variety of
evergreen trees, piue, spruce, lir. ju-
niper muí cedar. Lower down grow
do' oak- -, elms, cottouwoods,
ami higher up. where lire luí de
stroyed the giant of the forest, the
lender quaking asps ami the shaggt
On the Roof of North America
second growth ami undergrowth ol
scrub oak, privet, mouutain laurel,
pinon ami others, diapla) their foli-
age. All nature lovers are lovers ul
the flowering plant w liich shake
their cenaer to mis perfume iili
lilt odor of biil-ai- u ami pine ni llie
ratified air, Among the moni com-
mon flowers may be recognised i
irginia creeper, pale wild
rose, dainty bluebell, saucj snap
dragon, modest violet and practical
strawberry. Ii one blast upon Ro-
derick Dhu's Imni were worth n thou
sand men in t 'Ian Alpine, one
in the cool, shaded heights
along the snow-fe- d brooks were
worth a million in the crowded Imuiits
I men.
A streak here ami there of ow-white
lula -- lone reveals the dwell- -
int;- - of ihe Ainos wh cc lived
in ilu- - eaves along the precipitous
walla ol the upper canyom in great
numbers, N un see the ancient ma- -
ry which served t" close the open
face ..I natural cuverim and from
which iiii pi ni nub"- - the roof polei
ui with lone batehets whan the
world wn new ami which were placed
in position by bunds which left no
tracc except for the puiiling hiero- -
slyphics mi the canyon wallaV
scratched l flint in the haul rook,
Four are own. about
the of
vwii.tr .1 amini t in ii.iii tut IMW I J
of antiquity. The of the tiny
bands still remain on the adobe plas- -
ter. hm tbr o, iL smoke black- -
ened estufa is nut ami dust covers
the loom fasteuings mi ceiling and
floor. The woman'- - baml which once
prepared the m.tie for roasting I
the ootton for spinning is mingled
with the dual of tin nturies.
her mate, who tilled llie me a lamí
ami down hi- - stick to
sleep the last sleep, she
put aside bar olla to join ilu
lilgnt boil which lies buried near the
rums of every cliff dwellei commu- -
nity.
Sume (lav perhaps ihe arcbaeolo
gists may write the story of lies
lived in ibe dawn of creation.
u... . .. . l amui as yei uie iiivsiry - a uai z
one. When
.
the picture writing on ,1
rocks is translated you read
how Aztecs left their huuics in
South to cultivate the valleys of
lie great That Utajf
t. j ., . . ..i lie .oniilii.
be. ,,,,.,. .1 ;........; i:i..h.
m i..... .,;n . ...a.. i ,i ..r' II 11.1 I ll I lili!
beir ranal villagM still murk the
ami-cap- e. There - ic. however.
to tell thaae people the
stone aye who raised Indian corn.
Wove cutt, in ,,,,, l decorated pottery
on lust puge)
Former Editor of Graphic Grows
Wonderful Acreage of Beans,
Maize and Other
of Discussion
Farming
wajnuts,
WILL PLANT WINTER WHEAT
. .
.
""" oeens
wunu r una w . i.. Holt, form- -
I rilllol o I ii- - ( limine m I. tood
,,... il : i . ... -- r ,. ,. .. .i...- .i I.
. . .I. I..I. l1 I
,
.
'
KUIUfM
..i. ,1I lil'iillilK Im.iiiIi i mil ,.
... .
. , ..
.in. i i. h in in iirsi n-oti -
huabandr) in the local press, The
local press, conaiating of K. It. Val
landingbaui, K. Bediohek ami Clyde
Karl Ely, looked closel) to where
certain m i i plants stretched in ord
erly arraj to the far horiion, nodded
i
Party on the Continental Divide
wisely ami agreed that to far
they knew he would reap a bountiful
crop nl tweel potatoes tin- -' year.
Hlushiug vividly under hit coat of
tan. gained in walking to ami from
his I in arie farm east ni the oitj
und home, ibe newly made farmer
mid renegade newspaper man a pt
I tin ami Weill mi In ex
plain how MM ami his farmers ae
complished the agricultural clansic,
AORICl'LTURAL M A If ELS
"Over there are twenty acres of
nice iiiniye, rune ami garden MufT,"
i outiuned the former pen-push- er with
risable pride, "Now isn't thai a
daisy crop of kntTir com. All raised
mi Inml which was a deserl until
.lane. And by the way, these beans
never have I n irrigated." To e.- -
plain tin- - last marvel he called over
' K, Marr, who has a portion t the
luud in common with W. F. Qriffitb.
and who was at that moment follow- -
ig n Missouri mule cultivating milo
mnue,
PLANTING H MAN'S
"Now you tell 'em bow WE raised
these beans," said Parmer Holt. Mr.
Marr brieflj told how be planted jtul
In tuir the Brat "I the summer ruins
in well prepared teed in the
bottom of a fun ow perhaps four or
.. i ii .i il Ive nes neiow rae grooaa wvei.
cultivated with 14-iu- cotton sweeps
nrter eacn ram ami in ine nnunar
way. Instead of being in a trench
now, the beam stand above the level
if Hi. lielil ami are deep rooted
"These beans have not received over
four "i tie inches of ram." he de
cían o.
WILL PLANT WHEAT
Mr. H"li has iw plant-n- i
his farm each of which develops
fully gallons of water a minute,
and i ample I cure for ll nlire
icreage. At the preaanl lime be in
preparing t" plant twenty acres to
winter wheat on land which bus been
cleared, grumwd ami aouoie awaea
bul noi plowed, lb' will set out ai
I'nlfii next season, he sttys. Besides
Mr. Man- - and Mr. Griffith, J- - F.
... , ,
, , ,. .
cluillncllier, lino , nr. iiwwi
.! :.. .1... I'.,
...
. in ilat l. iiiii.iiI .
,
-- III!.' Ill II,.- - I ....-- " '"--
Important to
Throuah reaped to the sorrowing,
.,
....;..l. tou iuu; "" im " "
i... i., ill ieht at Ihe home of Mr.
i MW J. W. Crawford has been
41 "
changed to the home of Mr. find Mrs.
W. L. Samuel on South Iron street.
east of ihe i.i.'ii school puuoing.
SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Uta vour new Sunday.
thought! your und you When asked the cultivation
puttie existence ami eaplained that he went ver llie Bald
ab ..i..... Heal eoaawise with a harrow
imprint
Hm
Like
laid crooked
dim
may
ibe
tbe
Southwest.
iu,,ri aill'V
whatber of
(Continued
mplimvul
lat
bed
pumping
Baptists
telephone
Details of Permanent Organization
Were Not Worked Out and
Committees Were Continued
Organization
impenetrable
ANOTHER DINNER AUGUST 25
The dub, still nniuele m, which was
organised two week agll ui llii'
chamber I i. un id' in,. i Himin
Friday eveninn Harvey hotel
O
, , ,
1!
.... I ..... ...
.1. .1
" ,h '""I,iil ,.l a Ipermanent organisation
which in hi or uniiiii' in 1'iiiiracier.
leuipornr) Ii. Rcdichek
presided. Professor .1. H. Taylor
read a paper on the subject of men's
'lull ami s. I jinda iter led Hie dii eu
sum "I Ihe nbjccl. Tl
.i ill., pa
per ami the discussion defined the
inner working of mnm wel mown
lubx of national prominent from
none ni theni could be for laled n
satisfactor) dctlnil i the pur- -
poMCN and activities ni I he lub in
course of foriuatioii
OPEN FORI l
Froni the 'ouiinouweulth luh of
nan Fraucii co the id i "uu open
loruin iii i ! ii i ion disputed
questions wm gleaned am ii
probable thai the activities ul'
club will crystalline u round i hi
an object, i i iiain ii - thai the club
ha- - a ri ii. ii purpose o hei ihuu
ami doe no) u h in en
gage in the usiiull) siiterflcial netiv-i- t
it ni -- in"!! brow" frutcruttlie, It
was impressed on the lucuibci Ihul
those who ure . i i siibjeclH
musl come prepii red to laud the
"third degri'c" from their colleugiiea,
with the idea "I eliciting the faott
in ili case, Since the anliiiode are
invited to membership the discussion
ill no doubl be lively al inn
Atheists, religion fanatics, pulnnal
partisans, nnurchisls, socialist! ami
a hut -- not h air invited In membership,
but they musl tell the truth u: the
dMAJSSL. ÜI .iff
One of Many Thousand Houses
it a(( Vi;i.,,,i to Bubstanti- -
gte thir beliefs with all the available
ilt(11.1mliun
civde Earl Ely. cliannian of ii
program committee asked for furthei
instructions ami more i in wlm l
to" fnriiiulaie a report. Professor I.
s jow)jnS( cbnirman of tl nmil
lee mi constitution ami ll)
willed a lenlnth e drufl . pi..i.
e ,,UIWj(i0 fthich was tabled
committee in- traded in prepare a re
.hall tn l.ill al lllr lirvl
meeting, ami in leave it with tin
president before tlmi lime foi tin- in
spection of ihe members.
The lieXl meet lie.' will be held Mull
day, August 25, in the dining room
0 (he Harve) hotel. Those present
,. Hillis, i lyde Earl Ely.
u. Bedichek, William Valentine. W
r; Hub. ,1. IV Taylor. A. E. Monten
yohl, .1 B. Vnught. P. M, Steed, Lee
n. uesler, Jonn i wnison. u.
I Bobbins, s. Linda uer.
MRS. HYDER DIED LAST EV- -
miiin -- rtni i nun ii i urce..bninu m i kit luhu iui ..i
Mrs, a. i, nyder, ti years ow.
wife of A. I. Hyder, the local con- -
tractor, died at 4.20 o'clock last e
ening at rae pooh i upper n ir
Hesiili'v ner lllloallil -- lie - -- III vtved
by two -- mis. Ihub and .lames ubi.
live here, ami by a daughter, Ml
Grady Holme- - of Plains, Texas, The
funeral services will be held at 3
o'clock next Sunday afternoon at tin
Kawson undertaking parlor- - on Bil
ver avenue and burial will lie madi
'in ihe local cemetery.
Twenty-on- e Buyers Who Were Here
Last Week and These Were the
Heaviest Purchasers Yet
MANY TO BUILD ON THE TRACT
Reasonable Price of Land Here Im- -
presses Prospects of Mimbres
Valley Alfalfa Farms Co.
M Ilimi Km linn U..11I1 ..I' I I
"'l the Hi.lMio ai ii' hail
tttt ol il in the Mitnbreti Val- -
.
illlMIIM I. Hill I ' i ; I" Un-
l went one buyer who were here
Hi. lati.i pan ,.i hit ni ami tin
in i tin i ui week. All t lt- -
buyer- - will eithci ni i ni. the land
i hem .'I ni ha r rent ci on ii by
be Hi i
..i lies I Inuiiur) . A hum
bel will
..iiiijiv the laud immediate
l ami nlliii tin llir I. ill. Am
ong those who will build ul mice air
W U. Fisher, Bellefontninc, Ohio
and i K, Kelly of the -- nun' place,
A Imal Iclephoue exchange lias been
organised al Micssc, ami arrauge
iili lili the eschange there I
in. ni mad with the Mountain
Btnlei I'ompany for connection
uiili the exchange here. Construe- -
lion mi ilu line ha airead) bt L' ' U
Tai I'll rluail . motors ruuaiim m
horsepiiwci from twenty Uve tn
thirl Hve were d al i
Inn t I in' .hit foi immediate m-i- nl
ai .mil two more carloads nl
Lavn ft 1 I. i .mil Ann ricail
Tin
"ii. ii iliffieultv, as C,
the ueuci il n.au.iL'i'i , i'V
I"' ll I I III I'llinu land.
Inii in ilcvelopiii)j il a la-- l 10 H i
- demiinded I p to Ihe presen I
time foul thousand iicre of the
traci have been sold, which is some
whiit above the acreage already !'
voIosmL Three large itas tractors
an ii work pn pat inn alfalfa
ground, three will rigs an- - eon
tiiutl) ai work, ii large crew i - en
gaged in installing pump ami mu
I'll in I Ik- wr- - alnaih eouililcteil.
Built by Ancient Cliff Dwellers
mid another force i? putting in pits
in ihe firs I t ra turn oi watei and
concreting them up to the surface,
SPREADING THE Q08PEL
i
.
I'!. Keller, -- tale Ore marshal
of Minnesota, purchased s acres
i Ihis couipau) . and s ill n m
uieiid the proposition lo several f
aim air BWaitillg II- I- I. 'p. ill lo de
. ulr upon i In mnttei of investing
ni Mimbres Valle) proH-rty- , link1
.i i bj i. Keller' expressed opin-
ion, lie w ill u p erj favorabl) .
i Ir ay that br hn inve tigated ii
i igati il laud in I ab , ai, il I In'
N'orthweal generally, ami found val
ues ranging between 1100 and tóütl
for law laud.
LOW LASH V i s HERE
"I ii.. no) invest in tbr North
vi st," aid Mi. Keller, "becuu e h
cenis to uu thai values have reach
il tin1 limit ui thai section I do
not a) there arc not g I uves)
incuts open there, Inil I do ax that
there are in tin- - section ten oppor
i unities for profitable investment
where one can he found there, I
-- ball make a very favorable report
to mj aasooiatet in Minnesota. I
have purchased 160 acre- - of land
in ibe Miesse trad ami consider it
investment I ever made in
agricultural lands.
LIKES ELECTRIC POWER
"Tn my mind, pumping water for
irrigation is the ideal syatem, and
electric power - the ideal power
for pumping, Prom investigations
here, I can see thai electric power
i a little more expenaive, in dollars
iséiHsüjí1 . 1.
Only Two Votes Found Against the
Issue When Unofficial Can- -
vass Was Announced
MEANS A GREAT INSTITUTION
Experiment Station Will lie Installed
for Teaching Agriculture as
it's Practiced Here
! ! ! ! ! ! : -
Although an official rama-- -
bad nut been made up to time
w ol going to press tbe ballol boi '
e from everj voting prec t uf
the count) have been received
and a total rote of 301 for the
'' couut) high school, two ugainsl
''' ami one blank hai been return
ed. From this il will I en
'I that the is-li- e has ral l ied pi ar- -
iiraiiy uuanimoualy.
.y.
.j. .. 4. .j.
Tbr local school board consisting
"i H. Cooper, C. J. Laughren, W.
E. Holt. .1 M Barracks ami C. L.
Baker ami Mi Qrace Qoebel. coun-l- )
school superintendent, will consti
luir il mty liiub school board
They will assemble shortl) after the
I1.1ll.1i- - have been officially canvassed
bj ilu- - board of count) commission-
ers, (probably earl) nesl week), and
will proceed to the organisation of
the I,una Count) High School The
board of counts commissioners will
make a special tax lev) which will
produce about r7.ini this year and
probably 10,000 next year. The im
liate use for this fund a ill be the
installation of an experiment ta
lion under a competent instructor for
the teaching of scientific agricultun
a- - applied lo the Mimbres Valley. In
the mar intuir a modern building
will be constructed near the presen!
one for the bousing of this new de-
partment
I)
which - expected to grow
rapidl) ami in exert a beneficial in-
fluence mi agricultural methods ic
this section, A thoroughly equipiied
demonstration farm will he immedi-
ately put into uae. Ground ami a
pumping plant have already been of-
fered for tin- - purpose by C, J,
Laughren.
FREE TI HON
Pupils from over ibe entile county
will br admitted lo all the depart
meats free of tuition. This gives the
count) students Ibe benefit of ?'-'-".
nun which - tinuuall) expended b)
the local school board and also air-
e--
into a 140,000 modern school
building, the bes I in tin- state, In
dust rial departments, such a- - domen
tn- science and manual training, have
been in -- ucee--ful operation for some
lime ami under the efficient manage-men- ) a
of Superintendent .1. It. Taylor
Ihe institution hn mown from almost a
nothing to thr flourishing condition
winch it now exhibits,
ami rent-- , im! not when conveni-
ence, wear ami tear on the nerve-an- d
oilier nomies arc taken into
consideration. I have a farmer in
mind, a successful man with large
experience, whom I will gel to farm
the land which I bac purchased. A
irreal deal of the success of tbi- -
W- - VgBBBMU ILbI
Forest Rangers' Cabin in Heart of
section depend- - upon the character
of farmers who are brought in
here. Good farmers will main the
count!) flourish; poor ones will
bold it back.
TREMENDOUS WATER SUPPLY
"One thing which impresses me
With the Southwest, ami that is the
reasonable prices for land. Those
interested in the development of the
region should strive to maintain raw
laud values on a reusounblc level. I
m
"The Mimbres Valley Presents the
Cleanpst Cut Irrigation Pro- -
jcct in United States"
SAYS SEAGRAVESOF SANTA FE
Went Over Valley in Company With
Boosters Who Demonstrated
Possibilities Here
"Tbe Mimbre Valley presents the
cleailei rut irrigation proposition in
tbe I mini States today," aid C. 1,.
Seagraves, general colonisation agent
for tin' Santa IV railroad with brad
quarter al Chicago to a representa-
tive of the Graphic la- -t Friday dur-
ing the coui f his inspection lour
I the valley, "If a man ha- - otdi
liar) abilit) ami adaptability to the
new condition here he wUI succeed,"
In- declared. With Mr. Seagraves
were N. II. Reed, assistant advertis-
ing agetll for the toad at Chicago,
ami II. M. Brainer, agricultural dam-nnatrat-
with headquarters at Ama
rillo, Texas.
PLEAHINU DEVELOPMENT
During the i rse of the morning
the part) visited the Rio Mimbres
Irrigation Company' 30,000acre
project northwest "i the city which
- located directly on Ihe Santa Fe
ami which di support a town now
being laid out which - to he known
as Spalding, The lability of the
work beii g done impressed
the visitors verj much. They
Ihe tbirt) two wells now con
plcted mi in in i completion
which will reclaim the first 5,000aere
mil ..i the Hart. All theae wells
have be n put down only after test
bob- - have been drilled and the
amount of water-bearin- g -- train in
them - much higher than the average
over the valley. The crops, especial- -
the alfalfa. Was the object of their
interest ami all of them declared
thai water, soil and climate surely
was at it- - heal here. They went
into the details of cost too, knowing
that the people whom the railroad
would interest to move here would
have but limited mean- - ami in most
cases but limited agricultural experi-
ence,
ALKED fO WINNERS
The port) w : taken to several of
ihe fin in- - "I ilu- .nlley developed by
individuals. Among theae waa the
Qaakell ph where a man with DO
farming precedent- - ha- - made good
the poultry buainesa and has
brought the deserl to it- - highest po
sibilities n production through tbe
intelligent application of water
punied b) ibr power derived from
crude "il eng from tbe shallow
water -- Hala Mr. Oaskell ha- - uVcr
thousand White Leghorn chickens
which are producing phenomenal
profits through the production of
i'L'- - and broiler- - The plant o -
of a baaemeni incubator bouse,
ver which - located (lie brooder,
three large chicken houses, open on
one side, ami ten colony bouses in
which the chick- - of tender age are
colonised away from the run- -.
saw HOME PLOTS
The party also look in the dcvel- -
mi
the Great Gila National Forest
opraenl being done eaat of the city
adjoining the townaite by the Home
Plot Company. They approved heart
v of the thorough development work
being done. The 30-ae- re tract prop-
osition appealed strongly to them as
ideal for the average person with
or without evperiencc. The
house of poured DOtMfOM blocks is
Hearing completion und n number of
the wells are down and the land
plowed.
PERSONAL IOLA ITEMS X
Q. W. Winkler of Pittsburg, Pa., is Although all our sister coiumuni-her- e
prospecting, tics had been blessed with rain lusi
Dr. J. W. Jordan of Mont mondos, evening. Tin- - rain which fell brought
Mexico, is ban with his family to I"- - joy and t hanksgiving to all. Wonder t
rute in Dm vulley. it anyone missed seeing the per feci
rainbow with its wonderful refleelion
C. Ci. Heusser of Hereford, TotM, Such a sight is only possible in tlm
is here pm-poctin- g. country of limitless distances.
('. H. CftlltWOil f Anadarko, Okla.,
is here on buainaaa,
The Rev. Z.
at Cambray.
Mo(. spanl
Oscar Allen was ovar from pleasure of Mrs. A. T
burg Friday.
Sunday
fcfiai Jaaaie Ouiney tail the city
Monday morning for silver City.
V. S. Ilillis went to Hurley on
Monday.
Mr- - Alice
nade teacher,
bee. Wisconsin
Smith, the
departed for
Monday.
M. W. McMayfield and family li ft
the city Monday for Paaadena, Cali-
fornia.
F, S. Browning! name appears
among the list of paaaangars sailing
from New Oilcan- - i New York city.
Mrs. K. A. McQlinehey, mother a
Mis. A. A. Temke, left the cits Wed
neaday morning for Southern Cab
turnia it. join her daughter win.
erv ill.
Mr- -. Thorn li. Wei
ffeloj is hare
A. Knowlee.
It from S"i
vlsitina Mi
An-- .
K. Bdwarde and It. I.. Foulki .t
Fort Worth, Tca-- . are here isiiing
friends. Mr. Posits - a son of the
Rev. W. K. Poulke.
Charlea Bcboeppof Rogers, Texas,
- in tin ait) for a few days visiting
t.lil friends.
Mrs. It. J. -. llul daughter f
Bl Texas, and Mrs, Jot
('unningbam and -- on, Reed of
i 'entro. California, are her
Mr. nnd Mrs, Edgar Hepp,
I!.
E.
ph
Bl
and
ago thai be had been severely
in a accident. is
true he had the misfortune to
have an accident but was
injured except in a very minor way.
mouth, we had to wail until Monduv
On Sunday Brother
Hondale will preach at
u'olock in the morning,
i urdially invited.
Walker of
ola at II
r.wrbudv is
Always thoughtful for the comfort t you.
Lords- - and others, (.
Texas,
Paso,
in-
jured
Qibaoil of the Mashed O will hac ice X
ream and lemonade on sale each
Satunlax and Suudav.
A good of our people went to!
Iloudalc on Saturdav to vale and in
cidental!) took advantage of the O-
pportunity to regale themselves with
popular i in- - delicious sherbet and ice cream
Milwau- - nerved by the Hondale ladies,
ATTORNEYS, HAVE YOUR
LAWS UP TO DATE
The New Mexico laws are of prac-
tically no use unless the) arc com-
pletely annotated. There has been
no rcvi-io- n or compilation our
laws since lS!l" and positively will
not be until The undersigned
has heretofore prepared a full and
complete lie) of all the amendments,
modifications anil repeals of the laws
ol New Mexico, commencing with
the Compiled Laws of 1897, through
and including the Beaaiou Laws of
1899, 1906, 1!07 ami
1909, has now just a Francisco
full and complete list of all amend
menta, modification! and repeals of
the Ses-io- n Law- - of 1012 and 1013.
The entire work oonaiats of over two
thousand annotations and includes
all available references to the New
Mexico Reports, the Pacific Reporter
and the United Supreme Court
Reporta. A great deal of time and
labor ha- - been spent on these annota-
tions and no attorney or per-
son having occasion to use our law- -.
can afford to be without a set.
fill- - Work - oil white III
visiting in,.,! in red ink. convenient I)
arranged for n-- e.
PRICE
H. G. Bush arrived in the Mon- - Set commencing with Compiled
da) morning from Southern ('alitor- - Laws ol New Mexico of 1997 down to
nia. It was reported several days including law- - of 1999, ". on.
motor car Ii
that
such not
iTT
many
of
1917.
other
city
Additional annotation- - for law- - ol
1912 and 1913, $2.60.
( 'omplete set, $7.60.
Address PRANK J. LAVAN. Al
tortiev al Law. Sania Pe, N. M.
ATTENTION
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN FOR DEMING
RoHs. Satchels. Grips. Hand Bags. Suit Cases. Men's
Belts. Tan and All Other Leather can be
and Made Like New.
Cleaned. Any Old Shoe Shincd and all Sorts of Shoe
Ties. Bows. Laces and Polishes can he had at
SEVER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
REPAIRING OP COURSE
The Chamber of Commerce is opposite US.
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
MARRIED OR SINGLE?
You should have a policy in the Pacific Mutual Life In-
surance Company if single, because it means capital on
to transact business, and if married, to assure the comforts of
life to your family.
Write F. B. SCHWENTKER
ALBUQUERQUE
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
Never before DM our line of I
Ringa been more complete.
Whether it be an engagement)
wedding, birthday or gift ring.
can Rltpply your wunts.
I all and let us show them to f
Snyder Jewelry J
Phone 310
12
COMPANY
Óldy I
California
Oregon
and Washington
SPECIAL REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P
FARES
On sale August 22 to 29 inclusive
Final return limit October 22, 1913
Los Angeles and return
San Diego and return
1903,
and completed San and return
States
Minted
paper,
Music
Shoes Goods DYED
White Shoes
BEST
which
$3500
$35
$45.00
San Francisco (one way via Portland
or Seattle) and return $72.50
Phone 52-- 5 W.
Baker
1991,
00
S CLARK
Agent
.
SOME REASONS WHY NOT
There are many reasons wh)
'' I lie -- mall merchant should not
-- H back and let the mail order
C houses lake the cream of hi- - Oil I
v ol loWII Hade. One ol them is
! the parcel post -- ci v ice. Under
the one system of postal rates
every merchant within the urn-- "
ii - of his own territory may now
' develop a mail order buaineaa on
In- - own account. He can ship
' good- - much cheaper and much
more expeditiously than any
concern outside his district.
W Every merchant should at
once begin an educational cam
V
paigll of advertising, leaching
the pcoiile within reach of his
influence thai it is less sapsn--i- c.
quicker and infinitely more
" satisfactory to make their pur- -
cbasei near home than to -- end
w elsewhere.
PLANT THE BEED
AND HRR IT SPROUT
e v V V j V V V V J s
For bargains in land, onlj one mile
from town, in 6, Id and 20-ac- re lots,
see Pennington, room lb. hfahoney
building. adv
Cheese Balls
Cheese balls are delicious and
should be served bof with a salad.
To one cup of grated cheese add half
a cup of grated bread crumb-- , an egg
well beaten ami five drop- - ol Wor-
cestershire, sauce. Mix thoroughly
and rail the paste into -- mall belli
with the hands. Place them in a wire
basket ami fry in very hot lard.
Home Department, National Maga-sin- e
lor August.
Mr. and Mr- -. P. C. Peterson left
the cits Tuesday for Denver, t '(dora-
do. Mrs, Peterson bad jus) returned
from b rieil with relative- - in Wiscon-sin- .
A. W. Pollard lett the city Satur-
day morning for Denver, Colorado
and point- - in the Bast. He will meet
Mrs. Pollard af Denver and thej will
go on together.
t '. ('. Hill, county school superin-
tendent ol Chaves county, a resident
of Roswell, was here Pridaj evening
and attended a session of the odd
Fellow- -' lodge of irhioh be is the
grant) master.
John Bulley, general manager of
the China Copper Company af Hur-
ley, was in the city Saturday morning
enroute to Hurley from Santa Ke,
wluie be aras present at the -- eion
of the Siate Board of Equalisation,
The Browning Pharmacy has instl- -
tuted an innovation in Sunday hours,
the -- lore now being closed from 10,45
to 12.16, in respect to church ser-
vices, The clerk- - are given alternate
Sunday- - off from 10.4') to "i 0(1 ami
tlM arrangement meet- - with general
approval. adv
THE switchboard operator who answers telephone call has a mission in Ii tetter mission is to serve you.She has her finger the most modern telephone equipment in the world.
Quickness, accuracy and courtesy are her essential qualifications.
Frequently she is called upon to act quickly in emergencies when courage and pres-
ence of mind are required.
It is as essential to good telephone service that each Bell Telephone operator should
be healthy and happy as it is that every part of the equipment of that great intercommun-
icating system should be in good working order.
In the Bell system, 70,000 operators make connections which furnish clear tracks for
26,000,000 telephone talks each day.
.
Silver
Every Bell Telephone jfj a Long Station
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
C. W. COOK
Butcher
Wholesale and Retail
Groceries
HAY and GRAIN
YEE HING
Laundry
101 Avenue
Pittance
t
S A S A I A A A S. A .S. A - I A t ATtTtTtTt'I'T Tt T TTt'PTT t T"T"t"
"ft tWELL BORING MACHINE
I
XOU will be satisfied with t
our work.
your
at tips
Cull for nu estimate I'm
your next irrigation well. T
H. 8. McROBERTS, t
Dentiny. I
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service, Reasonable Prices
Phone 284
NOTICE FOR SEALED PROl'U-SAL- S
Sealed proposal: will be received,
on or before August HO, 191a for
the erection of u school building for
the Red Mountain School District
No. 1, to be built near Red Mountain,
an tint laying district fioui Iteming,
M.
Plans and specifications may be
obtained from A. I'. Woollty, are t,
room 3, Habonsy building, Item
me. N. M. on presentation of an ovd
cr from a member of the I leming
Hoard of Education.
The Hoard FSSSfVSS the right to
reject any and all proposals.
A certified (heck of llfly dollars
uni-- t accompany each bid us a g un r
antas t hut the contractor will furnish
-- atisfaetory bond for the proper
of the contract.
Hated at I leming. X. M. this .th
dny of August, lfl8.
Signed :
THE DEMI NO ROARD OF EDUCA-
TION
O. E Cooper. Willard E. Holt,
'Aug 9 President Secretary
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-lee-:-e-- :
Thirty - third Annual
New Mexico State Fair
Albuquerque, New Mexico
OCTOBER 10- - II , 1913
Each Department Overflowing With Splendid Attractions
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
Frank A. Stortz, Manager
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
What becomes of all the Stale,
Rancid Butter?
WE DO NOT KNOW
But we DO KNOW that our
Dairy Butter is clean, and
sweet, and made from
nothing but Jersey and
Holstein Cream under
Sanitary conditions.
For Sale By
The Deming Mercantile Company
Cox Grocery
Better Butter At The Same Price
Little Vineyards Dairy Co.
Where Cleanliness Reigns Supreme
I I
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U, s.
Land Office al Les CruuM, New
Mexico, July 2, L913.
Notice is hereby given that Laura
B. West full, of lloiidnlc, New Mex-
ico, who, on February I. 1912, mude
Homestead Bntry, No, 06608, for
NH' j. Section 12, Township 26 s.,
Bang 10 W., N. M. P, Meridian, has
lili , notice of intention to make l'i
mil Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the In ml above described,
before H. Y. McKeyes, United State-- ,
Commissioner, al Deming, New Mex-ie-
on the 22nd da) uf August, 1913,
Clsimanl mime-- - an witnesses;
Berry Bowen, of Hondale, N. II.;
Walter M. tin igory, oi llomiule, N.
If.; Harlie Hubble, of Hondale, N.
M., ami Clyde K. Baxter, of 0a, N.
M. JtSK (UNZALES,
julllaugB Register.
You'll tlml this Market always
ready to till your every want
in choice
Poultry, Steaks, Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
Sausage
at the very loWSSl prices ut
which really excellent quality
can In obtained,
And, you'll find this market
always clean and sanitary,
and ils help inosl courteous
and prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
HING LEE
!''iue new slock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
A I lowest prices
Hiny Lee Building - Silver Ave.
Deming, New Mexico
.SLlRttRtQtQf QtPf99tvv'f t
Rosch S Leupold
Contractors ft Boilderi
Plans ami Specifications on
Application.
tvtrtit n ane-rv-a s
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.
1 . G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexieo. July 18. 1913.
Notice is herebv riven that John P.
Section 4, Township 24s, Bangs
N. M. P, has filed notice
Of intention to Proof, to
estiiblisli I.. III.. Inn.) ulinve de- -
scribed, before li. V. McKeves. I'ni
ted States Commissioner, ut Deming,
fiew Mexico, on ftth day of Sep
tember, l!i 1.
''la una n I llallíes us witnSSSSl
Silus II. Bréese, of Deming, N. M
S. Pond, Deming, N. M
Minnie H. Dewing. N. M
Frank Roberts, Deming, N. M.
JOSbl QON2ALK8,
jul 25 aug 22 Register.
Contest No. 2850. O I ITocriui o. iií. 1 i.J. I
Notice uf t oiliest X
wepuniueiii of the Interior, United
Slates Land Ofllec, Las Cruces. N.It, July 22, 1913.
To Andrew J. Nunnery, of Deming,
New Mexico, Contestes:
You are hereby liolitled (hat Joe J.
Clark, who givea Deming, N. M., as
his post-offi- ce address, did on J
', ItíU, tile in this office his duly
corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your
dossil laud entry No. 07273, Serial
No. 07:t7;j, made Augual 22, 1912,
lor WC.NW.,. Section N, Towuabip
26 s., Bnuge in W.i N. M. I. Msrid
inn, uud as grounds for his oonteat
he ulleges thai said Andrew .1. Nun
m ry has abandoned suid land and is
not now or was nut at the time of
making said entry a resident of the
of New Mexico.
on Hie. therefore. fiM tl,.., in.tüU.r 4
thai the .aid allegations will he
by i his office as having been eon
fessed In you, and your aid entry
"HI he cm led thereunder without
your further right tu he heard there
in, cither before this office ol mi up
p nl. if you fail to lile in the ufflee
within I went) das iiier the
FOURTH publication oi this notice,
a- - shown below, your answer, undei
oath, specifically meeting and re
sponding to these allegations of
teat, or if you fail within lhat tune to
lile in this office due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in per
BOD or by registered mail. If this
servios in by the delivery of a
copy of your answer to the contest
ant in person, proof of such service
must be either t lie contestant's writ-
ten acknowledgment of this receipt
of the copy, showing the date of its
receipt, or the affidavit of the person
by whom the delivery was made
staling when and where the copy was
delivered; if made by registered mail,
proof of such service must eolisisl nf
the affidavit of lbs person by whom
be ropy was mailed staling w
and the post office lo which it WBI
mailed, and this affidavit must bene
companied by the postmaster's re-
ceipt for the letter.
ion should stale in your answer
the name of the post i t'li to which t
sou desire future notices to be sent
lo you. JOSE GONZALES,
Begister,
Date of first publication..- - July 26
Date of second publication August I
Dale of third publication . . August 8
Date of fourth publication August 15
Contest No. 2858 Serial No. 0f:i74
Notice ut' Contest
Department of the Interior, United
Stales Office, Las Cruces, N.
M., July 21, 1913.
To Mary of Hondale, N. M.,
Conteatee: You are hereby notified
ihai Thomas W. Wells, who gives e o
ii. K. Msrteeny, Lus duces, N. M.
as his post -- nftire address, did on
Julv 14. 1913. Die in this office hi
dulj corroborated application to con- -
test and secure the cancellation of
your desert hind, Bntry No. (10:174, J
Serial No. 06874, made April 12,
lllll, for BW, Section Town
-- hip 26 S Bangs Ml W., N. If. P. X
Meridian, and us (rounds for his
routes! he ulleges thai suid Man
Dunn is not now, uud was not ut the
lime of making suid entry, a bona
tide, resident the Stute of New
Mexico and that the suid entry wus
made and is being held for purely
speculative purposes.
You are, therefore, further notified
lhat the suid allegation! will be ta-
ken by this office us having been con-
tened by you, and your suid entry
will be canceled thereunder without
your further right to be heard there
ni, cither before thi office or on ap-
peal, if yon fail to file in this office
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
a shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting und re-
sponding to these allegations of con-
test, or if you fail within that time
to file in this office due proof that
you have served u copy of your an
on the said contestant either in
person or registered muil. If this
service is mude by the delivery of a
eopy of your answer to the contest-
ant in person, of service
uiu.- -i be either the said contestant's
written acknowledgment of his re-
ceipt of the copy, showing the date
of its receipt, or the affidavit of the
oerson bv whom the delivery was
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the eopy wus wailed
staling when und the post ofdee to
it Was mailed, ami this Uin
a I il.
davit must be accompanied y no
postmuster's receipt for the letter
You should state m your uiiswci
the name of the poet office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
,,, you. JOSK GONZALES,
Kegister.
Bato of 1st publication, July 25.
Date of 2nd publication, August 1.
n,.iM of 3rd uublication, August 8.
Date of 4th publication, August 15.
Doderer, of Deming, New Mexico, niade stating when and where the
who. on January 17, 1910, made des- - ,py was delivered; if made by reg-er- l
laud rnlrv, No. 03932, for NK'4, atered proof of such service
10w,
Meridian,
make Final
the
Robert of
Doderer, of
of
Stale
taken
made
hen
Land
Dunn
of
by
proof such
mail,
i i ......'TTTTTTTTTTTTTTftl -fMttfC f;'tt.H..HHTT..a
COME, COME, COME
And See the Bai gains
TOOT & DANIEL
HAVK THIS WEEK ON
SECOND HAND GOODS
11.. L. L. Iuougm some reai nargain
fcr them ut suim- - this week.
Ii is our aim to plea ie our
ing and the only sale way we
valí f in- article bouvhl ami
Therefore wc are going i
have Bargains mi ibis week,
20.11(1 Htuikcaae for
Ufj.OII Folding Med for
lii.iin Dressing Table
l.'Jfi Stool Chair for
I2.fi0 Bab) Buggy for
10.00 Hue' fr
9.5U sxin Hi ni, Tent,
Wc also airy a nice hue
kind uud fi el Ule We en ii pie
il uud Price if vmi will irive
Toot ck
2 doors South
For a
REAL HOME
s-
-
E. F. MORAN
He buildi them PL. O 1
Let him ihow you tome hornet he hit built IlOilC áw 1 O
'''1''N-''l'etH'iiili- f I
New Mexico
School of Mi
III
Ma.le own by expeil
Boots
! 4- -c 4 - -
l-
.
T
last week ami arc to I
'u tomei in Buy Sell- -
lim do ),, kimW the
sol
nnine few I bat
naineh
$12.00
7.50
tut 650
50
4.75
4 00
good new for G
New Goods of u
I a eruge pel -- on in Quid
a chance.
Come! Theatre
H11ittt
-
tí
1 1
and
workmen. Also a ul ni,,,, luí. up- -
shoal repaired. 8-- 8
122 Silver
-)- - S- 4444 -
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO
COURSES OFFERED: Mine Engineering. Mining
Geology, Metallurgical Engineering. Civil Engineering Elec-
trical Engineering, and Mechanical Engineering
ADVANTAGES: Bequireuients fully up to those of stan-
dard schools of mine-- - everywhere; close proximity t" n
great variety mines and euieltera, where the various
metallurgical processei are illustrated; salubrious climate;
water fumed for its purity: good dormitory accommoda-
tions at low cost, etc.
Por full information, or catalog, address
THE REGISTRAR
New Mexico School of Mines
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold
.
Fine Saddles
in our shop
bolstering and tops. and
Williams & Co.,
4-t- 4--1 - - r4 e4
-
going of.
lug and
lo lilis
ihno--
be
Daniel
I
I
I
I
Harness
Avenue
of
Avenue
Notice of Sale of Bonds
ol School District No. 11, Luna
County.
Notice is hereby given that I,
i luis Baithel, Treasurer of I. una
County, New Mexico, will receive
sealed bid- - on September 1. 1913, .it
--
' o'clock p. III. Ut the oftire of the
County Treasurer) for the sale of
K2.000.00, ii per cent bond- - of School
District No. II. Myndus, Luna Coun-
ty, New Mexico, said bonds tu be re
deemable after twenty years al the
option of said school district and ah
solutely payable in thirty yean from
I heir date. Saul bonds to be in dc
nomination-- , of $100.00 each, interest
payable semi annually at the Count)
Treasurer's Office, Deming, New
Mexico.
All bid- - for said bonds -- hall be
accompanied bj a certified cheek for
Hi per cent of tin- amount of the
lioinls su tu ,e sold, to apply in pay
men! thereof ami to be held a a for-
feit in secure the acceptance of and
payment for the -- aid bonds on or
before forty day from the date of
the opening of said bid- - and the
uwurd of the -- anl bonds to the buc
cesnful bidder All certified check
hall be made payable to the Treas-
urer of i, una County.
The right to reject uny and all
bid- - - hereby reserved,
HUIS BAITHEL,
Treasurer oi I, una County, New
Mexico,
Dated August I. 1913. 8.1 -- 29
NOTICE OF I'ENDENl A OP SI If
IN THEJ)18TBICT COUBT OP THE
SIXTH JUDICIAL DIRTBICT OF
Till: STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
WITHIN AND FOB THE COUNTY
'H LUNA.
The Home Plot Company, a corpora-
tion, plaintiff, va. Old Colony Trust
Company, a corporation, defendant.
fiil No. 360, Service by Publica-- i
ion.
To the above named defendant :
You m e hereby notified thai a suit
hue been commenced againal you by
the above named plaintiff in the Di-tri-
Court of the Sixth Judicial Ii-- t
riot of the State of New Ifeiico,
iliin mid for the County of Luna,
entitled, The Home Plol I ompnny, u
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Old Colony
Pru8 Company, a corporation,
''iil No. 360.
The general objects of said suit
nre in have cancelled and discharged
of record a certain Mortgage Deed
dated December
--
'.'I, istn, executed
by The Mimbres Canal and Deming
Water Company, a corporation, or-
ganised and existing undei- the Lawn
uf New Mexieo, m lavor of said de-
fendant Ba Trustee, same being of
record in the office of the Counts
Clerk of -- aid I, una County, in Book
"A," pages -- !1 to 'J5MI inclusive, of
the Transcribed Mortgage Deed Bee
ordi of said County, and certain
bonds in the amount of One Hundred
Thousand Dollar- - issued in accord-
ance with tin- terms of said Molt
gage Deed; to require defendant t"
deliver to said plaintiff the said
Mortgage D 1. ami to have the '!
fendanl declared and adjudged lo
have no title, interest or eatate in tin- -
real estate covered and conveyed b)
the terms of said Mortgage D I, and
that said uefendant be debarred and
enjoined, and forever estopped from
having or claiming any right, title or
interest whatever in and to said teal
estate, adverse tu the plaintiff, and
thai plaintiff's title thereto be forevei
quieted mid set at rest.
The Said real estate in tile -- aid
suit described and hereinbefore re-
ferred to and covered and conveyed
bj the terms of anl mortgage di ed.
- situate in said County of I.una,
Siate of Nee Mexico, and is partic-
ularly described a- - follows, towil
That certain part of the Southwest
quarter of Section Twenty-eigh- t,
Townahip Twenty three South, Range
Nine West, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, described by mete- - and
bounds, as follow-- :
Beginning at a point live hundred
feci North of the Southwest corner
of -- aid Section Twenty-eigh- t thence
running Baal 806 feet, thence run-
ning North sos1- - feet; thence run-
ning West sns1 . feet; thence run-
ning South sos' feet to the place
of I ginning.
You me further notified that mil-
e-- you enter your appearance In
said suit on or before the 26th day
of September, 1913, judgment will
be rendered againal you in said suit
by default. The name of plaintiff's
attorney - A. W. Pollard, postoffice
addic-- -. Deming, Luna County, New
Mexico.
Given under my hand and the seal
of this Court al Deming, New Alex
ico. this 26th day of July, 1913.
(Seal) C. R. HUGHES,
8.1-2- 2 Clerk.
Frank Wymaii returned to hi- - l-
inca r (age Monday morning.
John Warren, the oattlemnil ol
Bugle, arrived in the sty Monday
and registered at the Park.
FAYW00D
f-- "1" 4-- i i- l- "i-- ' I !
Dr Btovall of the Mimbres Hot
Springs was called to Silver City
Wednesday to attend A. J. Clark.
Mi W, w Whitehill came up from
F.i Paso Saturday, ihe will visit her
utothur foi a mouth in Deming.
elm-- . Knx paased throgufa Deming
in-
-i week on his way t" Hurley. He
came from Berkley, California to
transact -- nine business.
We are glad lo tute thai J. J. Jac- -
ob-o- n lia- - n nil from his sick
Spell and - able I., In- around llguiu.
Mr, and Mi M t Darning
motored up i " one Mi I ptou's
ranche- - fui i nut Sunday,
Mrs. Jessie Dryei nl' Demiug is via-i- t
ing her uncle, Turn Gorman, who
ill
Mail. Kennedy, who ha- - a hunch of
cuttle on one uf Mr. Hall Kern's
ranches, visited his family last week
.it iheii home Dwyer. Mr. Ken
nedy report the grass line down in
that country.
Three ear load- - of horses ami
mules were unloaded fur wurk on the
now railroad, 'Wu- came from HI
Albert Lindauer came up to old
Town Saturday t" buy n fee tons of
w heat. Mr. Lindauer say - he be-
lieves in patronising the home farm-
ers.
Ed Bell and wife from Doming Mo-
tored up In the Mimbres Sunday.
According to information that ba-
licen received, the Chino i 'upper Com-
pany has taken over the Warm
Springs pumps and machinery will
be at once and work com-
menced, Engineers were on the
'.round this week.
A man whose name wi uld not
learn is alleged In have stolen
' check ai Whitewater Sunday.
He e.,t up i,, the Qjght, took
hi-
- room male'- - clothe- - and check
ami went to Silver City, Mr. Lynn,
the superintendent, motored up and
caught him a- - he was trying to cash
the cheek He -- n- he will give him
the limit, live vein-- .
Burkhart Confirmed
Washington The appointment of
Summers Burkhart a- - L'nited Statc-distri- ct
attorney for Nee Mexico,
which wan announced by the presi-
dent some tune ago, wa- - confirmed
by the senate in executive session.
It - understood that the protests
which had been tiled against hie con-
firmation 'ere not pressed, and tin-l-
w district attorney will begin the
discharge of lus duties at once.
D. C, Brewer and wife went i,i
Deming hist Tuesday ami returned
Wednesday. They returned to Den
ing Thursday i" he in attendance at
a contest case before B. V, McKeyes,
in winch they are interested. Co
lumbus i 'ourier.
Notice fin- Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at I. a- - l rucos, New
Mexico, August ó. 1913.
Notice - hereby given that Mar-
garet Paxton, assignee ol Louis I..
Browning of Deming, New-- Mexico.
who. mi August I. 1908, made Des-
ert Land Entry No. 0168, for
SV1.,. Sec. 28 EVá SEy4, See. 27
Township
--
: s, range s Y., n. m. p.
Meridian, ha- - tiled notice of intention
' make Pinal Proof to establish
claim to the land above described,
before H. Y. McKeyes, United States
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mex-
ico, mi the :u-- t day "i I Ictober, 1913.
Claimant nam- - a- - witnesses!
Archibald D. Paxl f Deming, N.
M.. I., c Paxton of Deming, N. M.;
loin, W. Dymond of Doming, N. M.;
.lam. - W Dymond of Demiug. N. M.,
J08E GONZALE8,
Aug S Sept ó Begister
NOTICE !' ADMINISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Pliny A. Burdiok was on
Ihe 29th day of July. 1913, duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of K. B. Burdiok, deceased.
All person- - having claim- - against
the -- anl are required to pre.
-- cut the -- ame duly verified within one
year from the date of said appoint-
ment, the time allowed by law for
presenting such claim- - and if not -- .
presented and tiled, ihe claim will
In- haired by virtue of the statute in
Buch cases made and provided.
All persons indebted lo said estate
are required to settle with the un-
dersigned.
PLUTO A. BURDICK
Administrator of the Estate of
K. E. Hurdick, deceased
It. 1 HAMILTON,
Attorney for Administrator
THE DKM1NG GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF UEMING - ESTABLISHED 19U
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
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uffairs, Althougii there no opposition to the proposition, over three
hundred (wrsoi - Den and t'olumbus alone, quit wort to register ap- - li". enlalos, of standard fourth in'.,.,...,
proval. flic press ..t th, ly, well as ihe and counts school u - must be broad.
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BUSY
Don'i get the Mr. Merchant that because your buine. ha- - in-- 1
ceased in vol ime that due wholly to
...ir in vour com-petitor- s
one better. Refiorls for last indicate a wondeH il increase
all around over the ame month last yeai This due t. propei publicity,
The publicity ol the chamber the pubiicit) ..t the local
press, Deming has the recognized genius t... publicity pubiicitj
home (he bacon.
There are iboae fea who are complaining thai busints? - poor, Toa
will notice that their Inch oi prosperity - in most doe t.. la. ol pub-
licity. Advertisers are closer buyer and more reasonable because
thej business ami keep up the procession, Beware .t the
"mossback' who -i- t- like n clam on ro. k and t"i "green Roods"
t.. float into his shell "t directing 11 current his was h
agitating Ihe business water- - througii publicity. Modern busi . built
ii advert isinlj ami should the printing presses stop, business would be
paralysed. Business in Deming I increasing, Will you continue to hgbt
over the crumbs competitors will you out in the wide Held
where then u Bore business than ever liat been corraled and pel
'-- hare
Ml ST I Ot'XTY FAIR
Luna county cannot afford not t.. have ., county tail thi fail. Then
there - state fail at which the county must be well represented.
U the battel preparation for the latter, Though i. high that
the fail association should be getting busy there team ." be no active
evinced. The county 1I1 contribute .'..mi toward inty pro-
viding the fair 11 iation - organised and conducted in .1 remilar was
prescribed by aw. This money a'ould go far toward paying the expensas
..i a lii-- t . la- -- exhibition which - needed to shou the farmer what
themselves are doing and Ihe people "t the tale al large what the Mim-
bres Valley has accomplished.
Careful investigation discloses that business ut the eit ha- -
from twent) live i.. Bftj Mreenl volume in the last war ami
seams t be little dwubt but ibul Demiiuji - in a healthier business con-
dition are iii"-- i "i Ihe cities ol the .tale, The farmers ..1 the vallet
I. ae struggled nguiusi ..d.l- - but are now beginning t" , the light ,.t rreal
round dollars, tm t many "t them, immersed in own problems, have not
come into touch as they should with tl producers. With the great
.lian, tut publicity in Deming ami the great drain for development in the
valley many have cune to look on ihe section as on a great man which
greedily all thai is fed into il. has been true here as ol even
new irrigation country requiring expensive development and publicity, ami
t.. some cNteiit - yet The expending of large sums ot monet bv large
developing companies -. however, now helping in bear Iba greal burden.
The inevitable result of intelligent effort ami fortúnate circumstances
apparent. Deming and the Mimbres Valley their money on the
" ami the - the announced winner. This prosperity - not
wholly apparent, however, and needs to lie properly circulated at boms ami
uvei the entire -- late and I oiintry.
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REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
By buying your Groceries, Hay Grain and Coal at
THE S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders promply filled and delivered.
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
NATIONAL BISCUIT PRODUCTS
Every woman gets tired of baking. Thanks
to the N. B. C., there is relief. Our supply
of cookies and delicacies is always fresh
and the assortment large. Bulk or Package.
THE GROCERY THAT GIVES SATISFACTION.
Deming Mercantile Company
"i
--
--
4
Deming
mi.
.T (National
Bank
I . r. ' ,
.inn uiscoiinis
Bonus
r
BACK
OF THE
ASSETS
"l ihi hank i o hoard i,.
- a muin ti i uf i)
'ul siahilii muí , ,,, , ,
I Im I here ih
ini fi i. ..I deamitot nn alway
ih i i cm .idem l aecoin
tberi absoluieh
.ill in. a- v by noi open one '
nrpoRT of tht conoition of
Bank of Deming
DEMING. NLW MEXICO
Al the Close ol Business. June 4, 1913
Lii.ms
h'.d Thi iioai.
im.,
for. saf.
RESOURCES
Bankiiiji House Furniture ami Fixtures
lo other h.inks 83.729 61
Total Cash
Total Resources
LIABILITIES
Capital Stork (paid in)
Sin )llls
Undivided Pruhts (not)
Dl'OOMts
Reserved for Taxes and Insurance
Total Liabilities
S260.G43 OC
7 000 OU
8 000 Oil
)
105.372 70
$38 1.0 If, 76
$30.000 00
r. MM! 00
5.083 41
328.932 35
2.000 00
S38I.ÚI5 76
wig m amw) wsm
fl e iv fi jrfve e.miis.' foam one wunttnu inmkv ttiwntmvtitn here 11 1 .,,., ,,r elmewherv, n
our huninen tu .. , I,, tuitvh w Uh I'rofttublt',Hitle fin entmviitn,
Our bnnlnv ; tt) keep the tlulltirn in the lomi-muni- ty
riioviujj nml w orking. When ., want tutieponí t money come nml mee -- .
Let H U Bunk , VOUR Bank.
FIRST STATE BANK
Ueminft, Xew Mexico
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, 930,000
The best and most
complete well drill
ing outfit in the
Mimbres Valley.
W. E. HAMMAN
WELL DRILLING
2J
I
(
I
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COMBINATION FOR HAY
Timothy and Alfalfa Mixture Giv-
en Praise in Bulletin.
Found Highly Satisfactory for Irri-
gated Meadows Wherever Climate
and Soil Are Suitable for
Growth of These Crops.
The department of agriculture has
receutly Issued a bulletin on "Timothy
Production on Irrigated Lund In the
Northwestern States." This bulletin
peaks very highly of the timothy und
slfulfa mixture for hay It maten that
i combination of timothy with alfalfa
makes a very satisfactory mixture for
Irrigated meadows wherever the dim
ule and soil are suitable for the
irowth of both of these crops Al
though the mixture has not been ex
twislvely tried, wherever It has been
tried on the experiment farm and
llMwhort, o far as the writer htl
bean uble to learn. It has been mc
.e.-r'-ul and all signs would Indicate
that this mixture could be profitably
used on a large proportion of the irrl
gated land where tlmolh) is uow pro
juced. Hud also on the native mead
jws In locuiltles where timothy and
alfulfa have never been grown '
ether. the opinion general!) prevails
:hut mob a combination would not be
practicable, for the reason thai the
first crop of alfalfa Is ordlnarlh ready
!o cut for hay two weeks or more be-
fore tin timothy crop Is harvested
It Is generally believed D) farmer!
ho have not had experience In iron
mg timothy and alfalfa together th i
either the mlxtuie would have to be
gut before the timothy Is ready, or
llM the alfalfa stems Mould become
woods atid the alfalfa leaves turn yol
lo and fall budl by the time the
timothy has arrived at the proper
itage for cutting
These fears are groundless By the
time the timothy begins to bloom th
dlfalfu plants are already in full
bloom As It grows In a Meld In mix-
ture with timothy, alfalfa doe.-- net
lodge as it tometlmei doei when it
uruvvs alone, nor does it produce BUCll
i dense mass of leavei at the base of
he plant as In Melds of clear alfalfa
Por this reason the lower leaves OB
lie plant do not turn vellovv and drop
is readily as they do in a Meld where
a dense stand of alfalfa Is growing
lone Neither will the stems become
as course when the alfalfa Is grown
with timothy us when grown alone
9o leaving the alfalfa a couple of
weeks longer or until the timothy is
read) does it no harm Furthermore
in locailtlei where alfalfa ha Is I'd
t0 IliilSes It Is tile CUStulll to let tile
nu stand longer before cutting than
f It Well' ti cl to sheep or cattle
Another advantage In using the al
faifa and timoth) mixture is that tt
'UrS into a brighter hu than docs
red clover and Its stems are finer. A
mlvtiire nf 'a or "0 per cent of alfalfa
Is much less conaplcuoul In timothy
hav than Is an equal proportion of
red clover Alfalfa will ulso afford a
considerable second crop for a nuni
ber '.; rears, whereas In timothy
field- - clover tends to disappear after
Tie first year.
On all lands that nre sultnhlv drain
nd and where the water table Is nof
too near the surface the alfalfa and
timothy mixture is recommended for
permanent meadows where the soil
Is too wet tor alfalfa or tend! to
-- Hu'lit arldlt) the red top may be sub
Itltuted toi the alfalfa
The reeeedlng of old meadows tends
to keep down the weeds and keeps
the soli generally in better condition
lv proper treatment meadows that
trdlnartl produce only three fourth-- '
one and one half tons of hav pel
' re annually can be made to produce
three to four tons per acre from two
cutting!
AFFECTS GROWTH OF POTATO
Blight. Causing Lots of $8.000.000 tc
Crop. Brought On by Heat
and Too Much Water.
There is welcome news from Dph
W L Fitch. Investigator of tin
Colorado agricultural department has
made the Important discover) that
excessive heHt und too much water
affected the growth on potato plants
Bf the fundus called fUaartUffl which
blighted the crop of last year Thai
blight aused a loas of many millions
tli loss for Colorado alone is placed
al 000.000- - not to speak of the suf
f"rtn It occasioned throughout tin
'ntlre country, gays the Philadelphia
Press r pitch's experiments were
conducted on an original and elabo-
rate plan Various plants wore sub
hcted to different degrees of mols
'ure It was determined to an ap
parent certainty that those which had
too much heat and water were surely
""d quickly strangled by the fungus
The remedy Is obvious and simple;
It lies mainly, for those sections
where rainfall may he depended upon
In proper drainnge and the use of such
fertllitera as will promote leaf growth
For the Irrigated sections the problem
lg more difficult, though the solution
etmi assured and farmers have been
!,'read Instructed through special bul
'etlns. how to regulate the water and
'ii shade the potato beds.
Caring for Trees.()no of th. bent mlxtureB for sprtnk
Mill around fruit trees, both as
fertiliser and tn keep away and de
"troj Insects or other pests. Is to take
MM part Halt, one part lime and two
Parts wood áulica, mix thoroughly
and scatter around the stem
f tho trees only a small quantity
"uld be applied at a time.
lifeMM
list til letters Baptist Church Nulice
YOlft HONE
WITH RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!
WITH FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
Nothing makes 1 woman so happy as having a beautifully
furnished home. Il pays, not only in happiness but m
money, to beautify your home. Our rugs and draperies
will astonish you by thek reasonableness. Our furniture
is put together strongly: yet it has style: seeing ours
means buying ours.
Special offerings this week in Refrigerators,
Porch Furniture, Lawn Mowers, Hammocks.
Our Narclwure Business is grov ing iy leaps and bounds. Stand-
ard ( mud at Standard Prices are doing the work. Let us Quote
vuii un your IK'Xt hill.
NORDHAUS'
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE
Announcement
We have taken the agency for the
Percival B. Palmer & Co.
Ladies' Suits and Coats
Known as the
PALMER GARMENT
A small advance shipment of
about 30 suits, each one an ex-
clusive style, has arrived and
it would afford us pleasure in
showing you these suits.
Palmer Suits and Coats
are Admitted to be the Highest Standard in
Styles and Workmanship.
Lindauer Merc. Co.
Tu Make ViHPtar
,.,,. Hed Pot in thi post 'I'"' 1,1 '"' T. y Ii. will HVe the pariug .,.,.1 cores c,i ap
,;,.,, ,i Denting, New Mes foi the preaeh at il a. in, and B p. m. Al pie; pul them in a jnr with warm
i,; Mil . in, inn'.' Iiiiiii' til.- .vinal iiiiuihrl wall I. rlmlli'li In more than nivel'VVI'I'I, I'lllllll" U"'i I I
ni i xerie "i ennons mi "The Lire them. Met in a warm pli ror n
Bel ni Mnigurila, furNui m , m..- - H. i. delivered. The ernl daj . then strain and add one
Kniuk, Knriiuez Auiln, Oniham Plea .,i the eveniuu service will pint of molasset tu a itallon "i I hi
v. ihiirnnn Klis Mi Huehins Mi M, nill, Xnine." water, I'm in a jor, tie a thin elolh
Muv, l.i'dv Heorge .v.. Leonard Mi - Suudn.t sel at B.4f ü ra. Praj nver il, keep in ,i worm place and in
Julia, Riinkin VV. O, r'i. Rabera An (,r ,,,,.,.1,,,.. R'edncsdn eveninti al s a few weeks thi will be good gar.
Itotiiu, Worthcu Bob, u'cloek, Everybody "dinll) invited Home Deparlmenl, National Maga
tt'lieu calliiiK "1 lb" letters, io attend nil these services, due for August.
I ;',v U)VERTIBKD AND
'iill DATE Jobu Warren of Engle ras a gueal ' Norman it il i, v,,i
I W .M. E. FOULKB, I'. Mil the Tail. Tuesday. i" duj for Ban Diego.
LOOKING BACKWARD
:
s"' ighed. "Mv dear, tin- - -
lien ven v
v Alld think We didn't know,
Through ill these vein- - of work
uní) lent,
OI tiic joj ..i :c búngalo !"
:
..
"Ami - lliink," said he, "thai
in greensward, 'I
I
"i doseu yew of no,
v MiL'hi huve been om own ii we "
hud hui known
'''
'i I he oys o! a bungalow "
:
v "Now, I itiile believe big cities,
iili he n din t .iinl noise and
I I'll.-- . V
Mm made u blind t" the horn)
kind
' thai - in life."
W hj vc- thought iIimi n p
likr llil- - OIIC
' Musi lia-- ten thousand,
Jo.
' HnW lililí- vve klie what a dol
lar would do,
Spcnl ii Ii The Home Plot 'o,
! ! ! ! 4. 4. .. f,
A Tasty Marmalade
ful t . . large grupc frull, sis large
orange? and I'nur lenmus in ver) linn
hii-- . iidd uue pint water In each
pound "i fruit, Stand twenty-fou- r
hours. I'.cil (went j minuten, Bland
twent) I'oui Imurn more. Bring t"
boiling point, add eighl pounds "i
sugar und boil until il jells, about
thirt) Uve minutes. Home Depart-
ment, National Maguzine for August,
BEFBY OF SANTA FE HERE
GATHERING INFOBMATION
P, II Beery, lecturer for the ndvet
tisinp depart men I of I he Santa Pe
luili'oiid, and Mrs, Beery, were in the
cilj the latter pari of last week,
Kutheriuti information mi which to
'
.in illustrated lecture mi the op
port unities for homeseekers in iln
Mimbres Valley, He was very much
impressed with tin' opportunities here
for farming, truck growing, fntil rul
inn and chicken raiaiug. "Tu mi
"
I tin- - - tin- - vey section whioh the
Santa Ft- - railroad need- - tc, which it
can bring homeseekers with a
assurance of their malting
V Such opportunities as arc ul
fennl here arc hard to liiiil ami arc
jicwiicj more rare year by year, The
fuel lhal large profits ate made bj
the inieiivive etdtivati i Held crops
ratbei than .'arden truck impresses
me verj much. A few only can make
U I at truck farming, hut here ev-
er) one wiih ambition and average
intelligence , an win cut with alfalfa,
cows, hogs ami fruit trees."
Mis Fannie Bevier, the popular
voting milliner with Mr. Birchfleld,
i now hi si. Louis buying full mil
linery, Mi-- - Bevier will visit Chica
and other Eastern cities before
lit-- ret urn in September,
Iln liici Mimbren Irrigation Com
pail) waul- - leu well riys . . then
ind north nl town, Appl) t E. II
Bii lie, id. bos in. Darning adv.
.J. - - J - . . T. .J. .. .J. ,. .J,
PERSONAL
..
.J. .J. .J. - . .. .. .. a. .. .t.
If. I,. Huh- - left Doming for Strong
City. Knnsfl . Wednesday.
II Wacc i departed for Elk
City, Oklahoma, Wednesday.
Wultei M. Wilkinson has been ap-
pointed postiun iter at Buutu Rita
i I Hall va III the c) Wed- -
la) eii i, .ni.- - for 111 Paao.
II H Kri ai .1 w i payua of the
di j in 1 1 ii ,'. i ,,f the HI Paao
Herald v, re in the eitj Wednesda)
on bnsinesi
I' L,
". county surveyor of
ili. mi county, vv .i in the
.j ti,, inSlv el I il v Tin - da v
II, I'ark ,,i il,,' Federal Light
.'luí I 1'uctioii I oUlpUII) W it II head
iuurtcr in New V.. i eit) , i re mi
itu-ii- ! v ii,:- arrived Sunday.
Mi- - - Je i, l.a.iH iii - i,t Lu Cruces
i here i inn.' hei uunt, Mr- - Jumes
H. Waddill
I' A ll.il, ai. I ,,i Demilig, N'. M .
urrived in El Paso yesterdu) and
ul the Sheldon El Puso
Herald.
Edwin Matthews wat hen to visit
In- - parents, E. II. ami Mrs, Matth.
i' He ai d Mi - Vlutthcu will go
t' Sun Bernardino, California, noou
Professor E. E. Edwards of the
Fori Worth, Teiaa, high school and
Robert I.. Foulk the -- ame city
arc visitinn the fantilj of the Rev.
W, E. Poulks ami Lee . Lester.
Sam T Clark h n the city Wed-
nesda) lm Sania IV where he will
attend the Hrst meeting of the Ban
Diego Ksposition Commission, of
which he was jusl appointed fl mem-h- ci
nex I Thursdo) afternoon.
W. i Qebbari and T. v .FleshflMr,
audit. u- - ,,i tin- Southern Pacifl m- -
pnn) ai San Pranciaeo and V. A.
Met urkle, audi tot fm the El Paso
ami Southwestern at El Paso, were
ill III. I(it) the lil I of the Week cm
business iccted with (heir depart
meuts.
i., i Plowman, assistant superiu
lendenl for the Fred Hane) system
ai I. a- - Vegas, and B, P. Plowman,
oiperintendenl for the aim- com
pun) with beadquurteis at Newton,
Kansas, were in the eit) Tuesda) mi
business,
Ben Borenstein of Borenstein
Brothen urrived today from New
Vork after an absence d two years,
He was met in Detntng by In- - son,
Jack, ami brother, Eli and catín up
with them from that point by auto,
lie - here mi a business trip ami win
remain only a short time Silver City
Independent.
Exacting Moving Picture Puhli
I'he public that patronises the bet-
ter clusx c,i photo pla) houses re
fuse1' t" tolerate the - tncle of sil
ling through the average vaudeville
"chaser" m order to see u
.'
I photo-p-
lay- and thi- - - so well under-
stood outside "i Ne w York City that
hundred of exhibitors have placed
then establishments mi a permanent
I) pro6table nasi bj cutting out the
variety tllll even the illustrated
song - tabooed, the money now being
speni in a tar higher grade of Aim
ami in thus immeasurnbl) raising the
level of their offerings on the -- creen
ha- - come the advent of (he lecturer,
and in -- nine of the best house a
-- v mphonv orchestra.
Mm N.-- York - lai behind eitie-- "i
lesser sise, the uplifting movement
here being greatly handicapped
through lin k of on the
purl "f ih. exhibitors, who seem to
eotei to the particular lastc of the
neighborhood in which heir theaters
arc Incaled.
W ith the Kalem Companj spending
it 100,000 for one photoplay, ami ISO,
000 for several ami with the Edison
und Yitagraph companies employing
players and authors of equal rank t"
those engaged for Broadway produc
Hen-- , the day cannot he fur off when
heap and inadequately eon
structed photo playhouses must pass
im all time, We have seenn more
l han mic nf the Broadwa) playhouse)
prosper with moving picture-- , at
pre es almost as hitrh a- - usually ob-
tain for the besl plays, and there n
everything to indicate thai the trend
- now oward welllbuil ami even pa
lalial establishments, where the scale
of pnce- - range from live tn twent)
tivc cent-- , in thesfe good music
veil the public opera i near at ban
even the public operu is near ut hand
will quickly at for the elimina
lion lf vaudeville even to thai small
public that - yet attracted by the
latter, m
PERSONAL OUT DAILY BY THE CHINO
Silver City, N. M. The Chinol. I.. Lowe and . I. Murrav went
,i.,vw, m II..,,,,,,.. i.. ,' u. company transportation equipment,- - t" Milll M -- II III .II.
Lowe'i oar. Silver t "it Enterprise.
Bury Bridget paid business vi- --
it f.i II. M ii, ... i.l t.f. li v m Hilcar I'ilc
of
i
x iwu of
with too
;
- .1 .
I each ol .u toni furnisued
by tlif Santa Fc railroad company,i i
.Mi- -- Anna McDnmcl lelt tor Kl .
,, nri' in operation. dn aiulraso Batunun tor n mouths viait
ni'lit. iriiioMnu overburden or
with her Mcsdauies Unodwin
ami rii-t- n SIX Ihou-nn- d Ion- - ot ore
aiul daily to thr mill at Hurley. Un' six- -
, teen miles of operated i InNr. nnd Mrs. M. It. Buchanan went r,
.. . . . limo company - taxed to it- - lullcslilowii to Iteming weilncsdu f i:tiii;.
en i niiit v. I lie Homero ml Verillg
returning the following du in a new ...
.... i ,.
'
i an area ol o aeres bas a unninitini
r oro louring ear ior a rierro uuver.
,. ,. ' depth ot 30 feel w
-- S.il ill nliii't.fu..1 mum slightly over feel
The Reverned Father Aug. Moriu,
pastor ot thr local Roman Catholic
I'hureh in Doming next Mon-
day.
A large number 'dd Fellows
ami Rebekabs assembled at the (dl
Fellows' lia!l when a was
tendered Qrand Master C. C. Hill
Koswell, New Mexico, After n num-
ber good by those present
tin' members to the ban-- i
m t room ami enjoyed n feast. John
l.. Hollinan in the noble grand' chair
nnd W. W, Collini in the vice grand's
chair, Mr. Hill, who
tehool superintendent ol
Chavea county left for hi- - home Sat-
urday.
The editor in company with '. L
am) wife made a trip to
Deming Tuesduy afternoon, return-ti- g
tiir next day a! QOOIIi This
first time that we have visited the
count)' neat and we well pleased
with the place and the signs
in country the
town. Sinn' the visit we much
more with the future pos-
sibilities thr lower Mimbre valley
while in a very short time we predict
tin' will compare more
than at present, t'olum-luí- -
( 'mirier.
ten ami twenty lots, on
Ask Pennington, room 16,
Main,; building. udv
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point of operations of tin -- team
shovels. Access to the deeper work-
ings train- - made through
of switches representing the let
ter W : stroke of the letter is
laid -- teel rail- - resting upon a
bed "t commercial copper ore which
Mill lie removed the cut - eulurg
i d. The Hearst cut on the west
Muutu Rita - nearly or iuite
mile in length, with yard facilities
the Ernest siding. The immensity
ol the nit and - area call best be de
tilled tin fact that-- i by eighl -- -
are working at various point-- , load-
ing overburden waste material t"i
the dumps, ami uncovering the im-
mense deposits of copper ore uudei ly
illg Vial an a territory belonging
the company.
Tin yard conditions have
greatly relieved Santa Kita by
cxtru irackuire and facilities afford
id at Ernest siding on the main
branch. Present conditions, however,
suggest that hut -- holt time will
ap-- c lletole the congested
tio'i uf 1912 will again occtii when
the great ore bodies, which were par-
tially by a fifty-thousa-
blast of powder beii removed. The
under the blast in ipieslioii, which
In- - followed hv others later
Inutilice Instituían ore .., . ...... . . . . . . . ..... .
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report- -
exposed
propone
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uiinovunee.
i a h with everybody el e.
saul every man to have a ehatiee
t" liettei In- - emiditiun: i tin- -
fl led with applications oi old-tim- e 'nij y svstem
ball players, broken backed football tt ,',, Jhamri to confess thai
artists, spavined sprinters, etc., be
,WW(J Bve vettM ilL, , .,
says, that he can't And tune to at- - labors, ,Mi n u(
!.. the business it, hand, which fjaven. Conn.. March U, I9ti0.
- the development ot a large tract of
' he has near Deming. as a health HQJm ,..,, EVERYBODY
resort ago larming community, wr.
Spalding is laying out n oea town Rave you noted ibe new
know ,i- - "Spalding," ami the fad which the Home Plot t ompany is of
thai he had instructed the architects ferriugf If not, turn lo tlieir adver
and engineers to make ample provis tiaamtnt and inspect the dwelling in
ions for athletic fields -- eem- to hove the cut, which - exactly as it will
given a -- tait to idea that lie appear whan completed, Then- - are
meant "baseball school." Rportiug ti - rooms, a screened porch ami
World. a bath room with a sanitary
and nil the other modern
FOR CONTRACT POR conveniences. The is peb--
r,i ii. dim; si hi mi. urn si: id.- - dash e,l over poured cement
St HOOL DISTRICT N 1". I.' N A blocks, a building material which is
t'Ol
Bchool on ce- -
meilt fence-- . The
County, New Mexico, advertise fm pleasing part to the younger hum,'- - X
bids for ilie school builder is price, only 12,850 IJ
Cambrny, New Mexico. per cent down real like '
Plan- - specifications, will he ob If wi-- h an elegant home in Dem- - X
tained in the of the County 8u ;nu'- - moat exclusive residence x
1913.
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Volney Rector, Deceu ed
To John Rector. May Requn.
Rei lor, Beu 1. Rector, Ml
luiogene Maine-- , An bomas,
Eugenia hite, Unm Jsi"
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at Deming, Lima County, New Reii-Au- g
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This modern bungalow
Built on two lots in one of the best restricted residence districts of
the city, with sidewalks, out-buildin- gs and fence, complete for $2,850,
1 0 down and balance like rent. This is your opportunity.
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE BROWNING PHARMACY
is now in my possession and
charge, and is a going concern
The prescription business will be handled by a druggist and your business and
co-operati- on is desired.
Mrs. F. L. Browning, Manager
HEALTH
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's about what an investment in one of our farms means.
This is the healthiest place in the United States. Every kind oí
crops bring big returns and with health and easy money, you are
sure to be happy. Write us to-d- ay for particulars.
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
Deming,
Company
New Mexico
! ! ! ! t
MMMMWMMMMMMWMHOTMMMHMMMW : LATEST SÜNC
There - a new i going 'c
1 W I the round- - ami ii runneth thisA bankrupt ale , , , ;
more; you'll be sorr) v
of NEW SHOES, way BELOW f other store, ion emit sell n rQj'P' un) stale goods, we hnvi opened '''
wide our eyes; we don't waul
''' i" trade at your store, liecause
FRAMk" inPHAM At WiUuw ft Co. ll , , , :hVllll , Kv111IN JUlXUAlN 126 N. Silver Avenue ttllThe Atlantic
24,536,000 square miles ; Puettlc, 50,
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is the only
Insured
Sewing 1
JMi Thlnn ot it 7
Tío FsSJ 8vring i in- - 4
tured im tivi' y 1 igaiiujSMcieni 9
liriakjr, wear, lire, lomado. Iinlil 1
ninj ind wstei I hit ihowi uui
fjuii in
tFREE
Sewing Machine
TliInK whl ihl mean I
Ii in,,,,. itji ii irou liifik jny pjfi ul Tim T
Pali (uv.ilc ball "i iikihwiIi th n u ill
aiasnatalai Itaaili fad Ii will ba laalvifil to ?1
),.u m IUnnjI i. tti. '4
N0RDHAUS VARIETY STORE
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK
In I'robiile Court, Luna County, New
Mexico. Ill Ihe Mallei nl' Ihe fí-
lale of Uustnve. Solignuc, deceased.
Tlie undersigned administrator of
aid estate hereb) gives notice that
mi Miuuhi) ihe 'nl da) of Novembei
A U. 101,1, al Ti n i ( lin k in llu
forenoon of said day, at the office ot
ihe I'robiile Judge in Iteming, I, una
Count)', Mea Men he will appl)
in in id nuri I'm an order of approi
nl ni lu Hnal account, which is noa
mi tile, and fur hi- - discharge a- - such
iiduiiuistrator.
I'.MII. SOLIUNAt
Administrator estate ol
,s 5 ! "i (lust uve Solignuc, di ased
ll i; Hu h went in Ml Paso Mon-
da) mi business.
HMD
Machine
Hi
OH. DO TAKE CARE-T- HE BEE will moan closer study of i Domic
methods for utilising the
A Honey Jim" Symposium with the
Stingers Extracted
By II mi. Jas, . Ifullin, Super
intendeiil of Bees ami Products
Neu Mexico State Pair, I'M
Ha viiiu been UNsigned a title a yurd
long a- - guurdiuu "I tlir sweetness
exhibit - ai i In- pooling stale tan 1.
loin i ii in I i. inclusive In iS'T
r'oRUKT lili: DATK, pleusi ami
1. 1,,, -- ,,ii ni a koU tow being exi I
id, tin- - liiilr effusiou in liereb) dedi
i a i i d here's in i he honey bee,
Kill Brogiiu ami u i ul' tlir ut he I
newspaper jokesiuitli regard tin
hone) liee ami his human friends us
a screaming jest. An erudite, nlheil
ihiu ftkiiineil stale seuutc, ,ii the hist
e -- inn, appeal in either shure Mill'
opinion ni air ii fruid of the Brogun
tí iim . Tlir bee - doing business,
V In n II. hi. I'i n V ultet in 9Ui
intiodi I a "foul In I" lull tin' pu
pel jokei ni the New Mexieim, the
AlbuiUeripie Heruld ami othei unti
llngeruian iheets, aided ami abetted
b) the nme ilit'u "entas" in the ! v
isluture, laughed him out of i out '
tin' lull died oi w.i uborted The
writei be served coutiuuousl) inee
the introduction ni the Waiters' bill
iiui wan never oble until 1012, after
.1 political upheaval, in secure the
ia- - uge of anj lau looking to the
proctection ut' the bee keeper. It was
worth waiting for, though, for
uffixed upon it- - author the
nom de guerre of "Hone) .Inn." Dm
,1
..I.... . .!.III WIUU iirougnl tin1greater pan oi me san .man county
bee men went out of business through
tin' introduction of foul In from
Colorado, the) having no n urse.
I lir Pecos Valley bee men, having oi
gnuixed an association, handled the
matter through their own members,
without mi) law ami suffered ver)
little from this pest of the keep-
er, They are Mill Buffering from lark
i the tree spraying regulation pro
ridod in tin' house hill nborted by the
tute senate, which, oddly enough,
eontuined two of the very besl doe
tors in the itate,
Tin' Poul Brood law - bused
i lir pi i i no- - generui goon
recognised b) the passage of the lawl
e renting the cattle ami sheep -- am
lar) boards ami those laws were
i bee legislation is uoa
regarded, The expanse incident i"
the tai i ii cement of all our protective
Ian ure puid b) assessments ugaiunl
I he pruperl) protected b) the law
A a conservator of ol
the farm Ihe bone) bee ha- - uo equal
Wli.ii In' inn" t otherwise be
pure waste, Tin- - principal item ol
expense attached in In- - keeping
tin' initial out la) tur lu- - bouse ami
iippurtcunu Tin- - present market
riilue ol good, strong ol
bee including the hive is $7.50, B)
establishing in 'i I locality ami
carefully husbanding, this initial col-
on) en u In increased in a season 100
more percent that -, from a eol
on) beginning on March Hrst I lie
bcckccHr, it' In' - skilful in handling
HUI)', al I IIP rial of the a-nll have
fon i colonies, nut iii mention the hoi
e) iroduced, With good, strong col
ouies, where there is ubiinduucc ol
I ml ami allulla blossoms lid Do
untoward surri uudings, the honey
crop will mu from lift) in une hun-
dred pounds Mr colony, this dcieud
nr.' on thr strength of thr individual
colon) ni warm, a 0,000 lice colon)
putting up nearly twice much as
ono oi 3,000,
The greatest benelil of I he hone)
uud one which is jusl beginuiug in
future.
Denver
Doming and several places in Si r
cn county are equally promising
entities for culture. Hon, Thom-
as toone) of Jackson, S urn
ty, trouble
In the bees during
the period, It may he
here that the Hon,
of tin1 bee ami bring a state-wid- e
community interest thai run be
in no other way. Tim bet: men
ni' the Peooi Valley have taken the
in' it of the jok lumn by slii
ping over 80,000 of honey to eastern
market this year mid tin' iieaeon
halt gone, It you tlunk honey
Iiiction i m a jest, compare this
kvit h tiir smouui brough) in front
jokes in date
II'" li.i!ili C, HI) "t liemingi i
all ni ..I li N u ,, x Slate Fait
Hi hi rd, would in' i ! ii in have the
iddrc '! I'vefj le kcttMr in New
M' v Mr, recognise the im
iliense i noiiiie vuloc of the bee and
In- - rein t ion In fruit culture ami will
niiike a -- i ml iinh ni ill. industry
the coming year while he - a mem
her ni' tin- - hoard, i útil a ilute
nidation - formed ilii- - - the best
M'tiy in secure the ueccssun cooper
lion and it Mil! prove uiutiinll) valu
ii hie in all coiieerued Home one en
Killed uctivel) in bee industr) will
be in charge of I he exhibits ul the
tale Ian, ii being considered tin'
present dut) ul the uperintendent to
pread the neu u i bat a grand ex
intuí ma) eat lu Albuquerque in
October. Some novel advertising -
promised n uueetion with tin- - bee
exhibit which will lain be given pub
lieity. Mr. El) thinks, ami In- -
servntive, thai it a proper stimulus
could I"' given the bee iudustr) so
that the many Belds of undeveloped
production were pit d mi a parit)
with the I'.i'.i- - valley, that A .Mil.
LION DOLLARS A Yi:.l could be
nil. in. ill I llli'lllliilll-ll- III
, niin state through hone)
bees
u a- -
'
colonies
,
i
i
II
a- -
-
i
.
n
n
i
production alone. A- - tin- - - nos
going in waste, ii behooves thought-
ful man in encourage the
oi bee keeping communities.
In a later nrticle will be given tin'
fertilising process of hi ms nnl
i In' relation of the hone) bee thereto.
BY
Denver, Colorado With over 40,-00- 0
men in line General John Chase
ami hi- - committee nl assistants will
form ami direct the gigantic Knigbl
"I""1 Temnlnr iinrsule hri alnm-- i nnlimlv
b) telephone, A - ml central
switchboard bun lai n installed at
conclave headquarters ami by mean-- ;
of branch at short inter-vn- h
along the hue of march Ihe com-
mittee yill lie kept in direul touch
wiili the movements of marching
Knights,
Resides the host ..t Sir Knight:
who are ni attendance at ih n
clave there are .. 100,000 it ton
in ihe city, ami unusual ami careful
plan- - lune been prepared for their
care ami comfort. Special plum
have been arranged b) the telephone
company in anticipation of the grcnl
increase in the number of telephone
all- - during th nclave. foi
months past that company ha- - been
busy installing emergency telephones,
additional switehbord facilities ami
training the 150 extra operators who
will be required i" assist the regular
force in handling the call- -. Over 250
emergent') have been con
necteil with Ihe newspapers uud he
l els and information bureaus, ami ul
vario! places along the streets teli
phones connected with the central ex
change have been provided for the
convenience of the isitm-- .
the telephone prepara
lions for ihe conclave visitors, an ol
Acial "t The Mountain States Tele-
phone Compan) said in, lay: "Emer-
gencies such as this require that we
provide fiicililie fai beyond our usu-
al dailx need. The present conven- -
" " ,l"' average fmil grower, tion with its vast influx of visitón
In economic value a- - h fortilisei nnd consequent increase of telephone
of ilie blossoms, This process - e ,..,. a onjy repetition of other eon
pluiued in an nrticle which will np- - ventions we have handled, and will
peni in ihe - ial edition of the Ros bo ve to handle in the Our
well Morning News of September 7
,,.m, investment has always been,
next. As this was n paid article, the and must always be, sufficient to take
niaii. r mil not be used until after of not only the usual dail) busi
its publication by the News. The fair ness, but the maximum number of
management will likely haw a nam- - calls that oome to our switchboards,
bei of copies for distribution so that This is true not only of and
anyone interested may net one there, other large centers bol of each one
The great natural honey producing 0f , eiehangei throughout the tar
belts in New Mexico are m the Pecos, n,,.v. Every telephoi all mast be
San Juan and Rio Grande valleys, be. handled as a unit, The provisions in
cause of the adaptability of those Denver during the present conclave
seelions In fruit ami alfalfa culture.
.uah that each ana nf ihe ilaiK
lo
bee
eoiin- -
reports considerable in
negotiations with
extracting
Tom "rob- -
Kl)
establish-
ment
TELEPHONE
telephones
telephones
Discussing
care
200,000 calla will be bandied as
prompt!) ami a- - carefully a- - ut an)
other lime."
The careful study and preparation
in provide for the telephone need- - of
tonventions ami similar gatherings
shows quit nclusively that the
business of the telephone company,
bed" his bees mi a damp da) ul H .. (bat of other service cor
Ihe) could not work and when a I porntions - unusual and that the dif
can't work he - prankish. But, any- - acuities whicl front than arc not
how, Tom got the bone) and thai is tobe judged bj ever) day standards.
the ultimate object of the man who '.
baas, pBe manager i the Browning
During the state fair (see date- - Pharmacy states that a Bre sale -
above) it - proposed to organise to be inaugurated within the next two
state bee keeper's association. This weeks, to clear away the stook slight -
will mean the real beginning of the ly damaged by smoke and water be- -
I industr) in Nea Mexico, for then fore new fall goods are placed on the
the advertising of the products can -- helve-. Those intending to parchase
be carried on in an organised manner, drug sundries should wait fur the as-Ea- ch
held of production in the átate nounoemat, adv
LThe Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring Results
A. llilliard and Mi u
both bcming, vera
marriage by Reverend
the Tuesdty.
Augusl Tin' couple
attended Wood
of S.
party aeveral
r day in Cloudcroft titer which Mr.If You Want Anything telephone 105 i Mr, u.ii.rd win ....
FOR SALE FOR RENT J" "", "b"e "d(HI Ul . i .it-
POR SALE OR TRADE- - Overland 8ANQRE haa rented bonita in Dam- - QttUp M indafnite stay,
touring car in good condition. Ad- - inf nearly years and is still in the
dreea Graphic. 9 28:tp business. tf Dinner
POR SALE G 1 1,000-poun- d driv- - POR RENT Puruished rooms for Sherifl Dwight B. Stevena ave
tig none cheap, Inquire Graphic '(fht at the Lttttrj dinner at the Harvty haute Bnturda)
,JfJCe, Houac. Inquire of Lee 0. Lester, tf evening to the following friends: A.
POR SALE --One good draH team. Ñ)R BENT- - One good room, fur- - W. Pollard, guest of honor; II. H.
tddreea Box 4t;( tfJSO waned, 16. Addreai Ed Moran. Kelly, Joe Roseborough, VV. 8. t'lark.
'..lD tfl74 Cbria Raithel, C. J. Kelly, J. L. Prit- -
.SALE Cutaway diac, bean M. A. Kordhaua, J. H. frac,POR RENT I moda
, utter. 88-too- th hanow. road .craper room cottage
and one bull calf, Jersey and Dur- - d clean, t all on of addrtea ww
ham; or will .rude calf for heifer. A. D. Hyjtr. tf
,lew a,ftt,fn ' ,14 11 !"
.b MISCELLANEOUSJ" reception and dance ,, giventat0 MONEY TO LOAN --Private part; u, Monday evening by Miaa Katb- -
POR BALE Having acquired hai funda to loan on Darning rtai- - trine Wauiel in of Marian
. ream in baying the Stur dence and bnainaaa property, in auma j, Biabop of Santa Pe. who i here aa
Dairy, have nearly new one for sale; i"in tfiQO lo 15060 leven and Wamtl'a gueat. Punch waa
only used few times, original cost, 'i'ht percent interett. Addrtea B served throughout the evening h)
$65; will take 4.r ( ash or in feed 576. tf-2- Miaa Beatrice Millie and Mim Martha
-- tutT. Addreaa J. II Crosby. 1 :t0- - i ,.
rinps; Darning.
POR BALE OR TRADE Will
for good tingle barrel shot-
gun or ,22 rifle, one Modem Duplica- -
216. t
Fire Co.
ainel tiara
good as new; can write Utter or .. . Anne base Unit
.. veor December 1 1 11112
make and make 50 . . . Hiebop Katbnue Bnepai
cónica in . minute. Will e!l
trade good motorcycle cheap. Write
H..v Mv.l. V..u t.uva - ,. ..
POR serve other
tract.
J. H. Croaby, Boj 585, pho
rii ta, Demine.
8.22p
SALE 460-ac- re
Mittae bilities
it
I' IR SALE 10 It. p. Bimple en-gi-
. almost . one No. American
i . I m til, ".II
; Wl"ü uu"
10 feet suction cheap.
Appl) care Qraphic. - J
POR One good work and
: j bora) . - and m ttdebuk
i r wagon. Ideal ranch nutttt. One
hundred dollar- - tak outfit.
nnraaway
unafraid; condition,
223,
plush-covere- d,
machine,
Phone 74
OP Helen Swoiie
endingdrawn,- - Marian
SALE
raj lUn--
,ii
.Nina Murria egg
un aei l.
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ment,
new
M.,
harm
the Ad
30-- 3 adv
E,y
Sea u Mnlidii vi
wiili Mureiice Anient.
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inenibers
be Mi-- -
tl,...
ilresíí H,, 703. 283
POR Small plant; Potinre Party
b. engine I Vi-m- ch "t ihc sociul
pump, J. event "t a pounce
tf j given at the Misses
FOR BALE G I milk Proa- - M; 11 8woPe 10 "V"' k
Hilliard-McCaho- n
Presbyterian
housekeeping
charming
following attended
FINANCIAL STATEMENT Mttrvluii
Westchester Insurance
Dorothy
McKeyea
relinquiah- -
adjoining 11,647,355,(16
society
refresh-
ments
pumping
American delightful
Centrifugal Crotchett.
Ponlk;
Kelly
by noon Ariliui
course was served vvuuniiFOB SALK
.1dnt ami tut eitrdFeed from
Pounce were driven the
SALE was the rainfall and
snmll of drying Ibe rivera the valleys,
daily. 35.0(. Address bmi evenina whether the and
ii or s rnncit, miles Vliss Mi
mrth of city.
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I hoi bugg and
; i I
Addn I i aphii "
POR i HEAP Drop-hea- d,
oak (AO.UU
N, u Home sewinu
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FOR SALE all-- t und hora
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Book
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The next will with
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5 and One iuun,
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Mat
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SALE
week
Jeskie Laurence lone Hodedci
Waddill
Messrs.
l oin Milater
W. P. Wamtl
M. Morris
Lew - Ht'oWli
Trac
Morris
lie iiiü i !
I
p.
L.
P.
P.
.,,
.
...
.,i ,,
Wood
A. i" Snyder
A. D Tyltr
II. Kellj
Ed L.
A. L, Taylor
Charlie Lynn
ulluce uliiel
S. I Swope
II.
N A. Bolicb
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I'h,
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oil
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John Kiet
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Jaek
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Kine
I
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P. Wamel
M. J. Moran
tables,
.,t Ban Watkina and t Ural page)
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"'- hParly mil
POR Small young fre-- li m. Wamel amount t conaequeiil
king. ii. Mu milk, about hostess tu u number gueu upol in
inrts A, utherd lu mwi ur
i
Scotch
F SALE
hariies
ir
SALI
--G
Btting;
bo)
Mi.li
lloudwin
Hughe.
iriuti Bishuii ni Sania Pe. The destroyed Hie imstoral com- -
were prescnl Misnes Mui muuities ami laid wuste the fields.
I, Bishop, Ann, Cbuse, Faj NL that thej sought the
Clara Wright, Esther Bolich. mountain metas they built then
Katherine Shepard, aret Martin,
Ament, Katherine Wamel.
Mi W all.,. , Warn
TI ipson,
Jnli K Raymond s.in.
Wat kins., Williamson.
Finch, Spanish Supper
Fa the
Nellie
honor
Liuduuei'
meeting
J,
, i
Howard
H.
luncheon
inc
T.
Arthur
N.
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Raymond
Sampson
i
on
Pronafer Cuntiuued
Katherine
savaae Anaehes
Suvujos
:
Certain it
MeKeves
Elixabeth
Nordbaii!
decrcasin
tbouiand-roome- d community bom
.1 Hull III,-- .1 tlic I, tint. ill
nun u ní ii.i lien neeus. I lie iiiii,
e.xphiuutioii tii ihcii angra t ion to
in,- - dug from He rck strutu Ma
increasing meiiuce ot the terrible
suvuges from the North, Like rab
bits they dwelt in the oanyou
while their food, on the
.i i . .1.;... ...i v.. i. u--n I,.. in.. ..ii in., luioliu ..i' ii
" ó ' ''"''' evening. I inn were decor- - over me roctj i rails tu tnt cavern
' es 8 "" "'" s ntions appropriate to th eimiim. I And thej died r departed
rUn SALt ( nr. At Small cottuue, mouutaii laurel, red and green chili im man knows where. The
. furnis I. well improved. jtl t . t - with n touch of bright Indian- - claim tbeui foi their nnees- -
A..lv Mr- -. A BircliBi rihho here und there. The menu lora. Bul why do not Ibe Pueblos
poR Besi snap was iboroiighlj Spanish mid, though read the writing of iheir fatberaf
laud in the Mimbre Valley, 120 mfumiliui fla vol and name, was Ai the abodowt lengthen in tnt
i mid ( miles from iuih-I- i enjoyed. present were: otrrow bol canyon a chill orttpa mto
Demi wutei llm .;o Feel: Katherine Wamel, Marian Bishop, tht air and of twilight With
I ti room house; !0 acres cleared Muivurei Martin, Yu MeKeves, J. it- - diapla) of the prismatic colon
ii . - .n acre, Will mb-divid- e. Le - Brown, R.. M e, Walluce common to the high mouutaint of the
. hoJi 8.22-28.'l- ii V inel. ( Inn e Williuiusoii. Boutbweal begins, The canyon walla
U do and
and tatitfaction guar-
anteed. 0. Leave
orders Deming and
ery store on Pine if
WANTED lady
eleven old,
Mr, Adam WWt Deming, Boi 214.
in 111
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li.
in
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united
Dmúo "i
will
II
Bolich
Thompson
Swop
Prank
rn
wing
is
Keves, where
li,
tin- -
raised mesu
,:
Pnebh
SALE dewled
in
month, Those
tht glorj
recede slowly n you come out on the
Bunco Partv Continental Divide with n abort
Faj McKeyei gave a bunco graas and acrubby undergrowth. Here
part) yesterdd uftei n in hollín the water i drained iu two dirtu- -
nf Mi- - Manan Bishoii ..i Sania Fe, liona. It i tin- - toot of North Atuer
Mi- Heur Raithel won the first Though tired turn in the
j i
.
.
L- - ii i McNeill was '.oldie lo survey, a creation unapoued
awarded tlir eoii-uliiti- orixe. Tin- v inan ami linli - u,i. tur
lei iruiimiN arere eveiyrwns und the hmi i improve upon. Man, iu fact,
.M il flower nt tlir .a-- . .a. tur you baa only an abatroot mean- -
riie following were preiient : Plor inf, The laat you aaw of him waa
ein-- e Aiuent. Kullierine Hu--el- l. M.n the forest ranger, r nerhuo- - the
WANTED BOARDERS It nt fur- - Katherine Wamel, Clara Mtgican wood chopper with bit train
nisbed if desired, Wve btochtjaouth Wright, Esther Bolieh, Katherine "t burro in the lower canyon, and
..ii ;..!,! avenue. Addreaa Nellie shepard, Anne Chase, lira. Thomat you land in Nature' Holy of Bo- -
PP- - muter. Mrs. Henry Raithtl, Otrtrude liet, alont.
WANTED Ordew for home-mad- e Bruce, Kollie McNut, lone Hodgon, Before darhnesi deseendt it it well
pickles, it yonr own recipe it pre Klitabeth Waddill, Jesaie Waddill. to eul the t the pinon for
ferred. Ad, Ire-- - Mr-- . A A. Alm ; Doroth) Duff, Ptgg) Taylor, Maud a windahitld and la out your blan
phone l.'i"-'Jr- . s 16 Tma, Pearl Price, Ahbie i better, beta among the ground bronobea of
ANTED room
rtfficc: law nreferred,
Dcniing.
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Mesdanie,
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Marirurel Martin. a seruuo) tree, loiugnt iil
knot whj brought the heavy
J
8 j uarti rariy
Sum
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you
zerapa, Ii would he well to have the
-- ail, II,. lilanLt'l anil vliekel liandv
WANTED Cook. Iniinue Qrapbic. Mi- - Kstelh bong, who reeentl) . . . .
. ... . u I,..,, i, ,1,1m, .hi h i ..... I nnu il-- . f.tiil
. 'si n.i.d hen- - li'Kin M Paso, leva, en- - . r, . . .i.i. hreath Iimiii the north laden with theertained several tnenua withWANTED eI en well nga on llm healing acenl ! Br and nine. u
a enrd i i v test naturoa) evening .. .Mimbrea Irrigation ( oupanj auú will -- leei. the deep of the jut and
D tU I n her llollie "Ii Sl'lllee -- Inet. Alter ' ,
north ol Deminp. I'- , your euri, ,.r Will iruther oii
v- - i, u - aeveral games, the parti adjourned .',hut l l. lleininir. 'I ueiillv to her lio-oi- u ami impart the
to the IMill'll to , llo III I ot Hie 'LOST ' -- tieiiL'ih ot Aniaeii to her erring
evening, a Tter which a delicious salad
Eastern Star aolid in P"d who hM once w aotjfht oon- -LUST g ,., .,. WM M.n,, , following
Monday alien n; return to Orapbic Mi KU Ml,rri. , rhil ll ' Nature l,d.
ofTiee and reeeive reward. Long BtM Beryle Long and
l.nsT Wire milk bottle batket. Measera Charlea Lynn, Rnttatl Long, Mr. and Mrs. Htnry RaÜhtl tpent
Mtittt the week-en- d in Silver City with ral--Leave at Qraphic or with Albert Vernon Bruce and Raymond
Erntt of Chicago. 'atífao.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME NOW
The best time to fix up the interior ot your house is in the late summer when
there is no dust, and when windows and doors can be open, and without discomfort,
allowing paints and lints to dry properly.
Our line of paints, tints and all kinds of materials and tools needed for bright-
ening up purposes, are complete.
iii
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ding.
News in Furniture, Rugs. Draperies. Curtains and all kinds of Beds and Bed
Our linen, white goods and drapery department is now on the main floor It will
pay you to look it over.
Don't forget our Ladies' Waiting Room
J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
'The Store of Quality'
"Do It Electrically"
Hot Water at Any Time
Theft are many purposes which require a small
quantity of hot water, procured quickly and
conveniently
For shaving, for making a couple of cups of
tea, coffee or chocolate, for preparing a little
broth, or for warming the baby's milk bottle, etc.
A G--E Electric Hot Water Cup
will supply you with half of boiling water in one
minute from the turning of the switch. No bother at all.
It is one ol the most uttful of Electrical Christmas (.lifts.
I
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DEMING ICE &
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 33
"The Public it Entitled to Courteout Treatment and to the Beat Pottible Service'
WONT DO WHAT IT'S TOLD
But it Does What You Want it To Do
It requires a lillle .attention somebody has to starl
It, but after it is slatted let RUMLEY FUEL EN
GINE alone and it will do just exactly what you
want it to do
An AMERICAN PUMP will furnish an even load
and the combination will he the very least ot your
irriyation problems
Furnished iu rapacities trom twenty-fiv- e to two
thousand gallons per minute
''ajitiliM'4'tfiht''tttft'r4it'l''ríI Dymond American Pump Agency 1
tfttfiitatftti t il'1
